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Exercicios simple present negativa e interrogativa 7 ano

Mapa do site -Termos de uso - Privacidade Cursandoingles.NET Lesson 13 / Liano 13 - Presente simple - formas negativas e interrogativas. Simple Gift - Negative and interrogated forms 1) Full as frases com as formas negativas e interrogativas make a simple gift. (a) Andrew lives in Sao Paulo, Brazil.    Negative Andrew live in Sao Paulo, Brazil?   Asking
b) Jennifer and I get up early on Saturdays. Jennifer and I get up early on Saturdays?   c) We believe in luck and bad luck. Do we believe in luck and bad luck? d) I wear a blue dress every Sunday. Do I wear a blue dress every Sunday? (e) He plays football every Saturday with friends. he plays football every Saturday with friends? (f) Julio to help his father at
work. Does Julio help his father at work? 2) Conjugue os verbos na forma negativa. I You He/ she / It They We To Work To Pass To Fly To Work To Pass To Fly 3) Conjugue os verbos na forma interrogativa. Confira as respostas dos exerc'cios Estudar outras aulas de Ingl's Favoritos / Indicar a um amigo est' proibida a reprodu'o total ou parcial do conte'do
deste website - Todos os direitos reservados -Copyright © Leia o texto abaixo. My name is Kevin McRoy. I'm a famous rock star manager. I work with fantastic superstars! I work hard. I always got up at six o'clock. I then exercise for two hours.  After that, I'll have breakfast and get ready for work. I take my wife to her computer school and what I go to my
studio. My workday starts at nine. In my studio I talk to famous stars and theater managers and write a lot of letters. My long working day usually ends at eight. Sometimes I have lunch with my wife in a nice restaurant next to the studio. Normally I'm back home at ten, but I never go to bed until midnight. 1) Reescreva as frases abaixo, colocando na terceira
pessoa do singular, conform about example dado: Model) I am a famous manager of rock stars.                    He's a famous rock star manager a) I work hard. _________________________________________. b) I exercise for two hours. _________________________________________. c) My workday starts at nine.
_________________________________________. d) My long working day usually ends at eight. _________________________________________. 02. Full as frases abaixo usando o presente simple. A. Mariana___________ (watch) TV on Sundays. B._________Pedro___________soccer saturdays? (play) C._________your
brothers_________Spanish? (speak) D. We__________ (do) our exercises in the morning. E. go to school in the afternoon. F. Good children (for brushing) teeth and (washing) hands. G. Sally (play) cards every day. H. Wars (to destroy) cities and lives. I am.  Mrs. Kate often (drink) milk. J. Men (like) football. 03. Combine as colunas, encontrando o
complemento adequado cada verbo: 1 .  I read ( ) Coke at lunchtime. 2 .  She always drinks her studio. 3 .  We go (a) good book every week. 4 .  Alina eats in the park every Friday.                                5 .  Mary gets up () a hamburger on Saturdays. 6 .  I work with () in the apartment. 7 .  We sit down (the) mother to wash the dishes after dinner. 8 .  Eduardo
lives in front of the TV every day. 9 .  Kevin goes to ( ) early to learn every day.                               10. My brother helps my () my father 04.        Combine as colunas, encontrando o complemento adequado cada verbo.  1. read () Coke 2. drink () sooner or later 3. Walk () in Park 4. there is a ( ) good book 5. get up () to school 6. meet () in Orlando 7. Go ( ) TV
8. Travel ( ) some new friends 9. Watch ( ) hamburger 10. Eat ( ) Pet 05. Conjugue os verbos abaixo . . I'm watching.     She is........................... We're learning.   . They walk. Mariana.................... I do.        Samuel................ We have.    Allan................... You're eating.    Thiago...................... They drink. Bruno....................... We read.     Gabriel.....................
They're leaving.     Alan....................... I'm eating.           Cat.............................. They can see.    Sarah....................... We're traveling.    Isabela...................... They're learning. Samuel and Fernando.......................... I'm sing.         Mariel............... 06. Use Do ou DOES adequadamente. . . ................ Paula and you play football on Sundays? . A
what..................... what is the cat? . Where is..................... Marianne usually go on a Saturday night? . Josephine...................... don't study on weekends. . What time is it now..................... Do you usually sleep? . How many books.................. Christina and you have? . Tatiana and I........................ don't play volleyball on Saturdays. . Carl and Kevin...................
not watch TV on Mondays. . . ................ Does your sister usually go jogging in the park? ................... Do your parents have pets? 07. DE as Formas negativa ,interrogativa e interrogativa negativa das frases: Raphael has a pet.   . N:.................................................................................. I am:.................................................................................. In
the:................................................................................. Eugyunio plays football every day.   . N:.................................................................................. I am:.................................................................................. In the:................................................................................. The kids have milk for breakfast.   . N:.................................................................................. I
am:.................................................................................. In the:................................................................................. Marcelo reads a good book every month.   . N:.................................................................................. I am:.................................................................................. In the:................................................................................. My brother goes to the disco
on Sundays.   . N:................................................................................... I am:..................................................................................   .................................................................................. Marcella has a dog.   . N:............................................................. I am:............................................................. In the:................................................................................ Patricia
learns a lot.   . N:................................................................................. I am:................................................................................. In the:................................................................................ Samuel travels on Sundays.   . N:............................................................. I am:................................................................................. In
the:................................................................................ My father drinks beer.   . N:............................................................. I am:................................................................................. In the:................................................................................ Flavia goes to school every day.   . N:............................................................. I
am:................................................................................. In the:..............................................................................       08. Leia on texto abaixo. Day In the life of a Brazilian student My day begins very early. I got up at six o'clock in the morning. I have breakfast at half past six. After breakfast, I go to school, but I don't take the bus. I go to school because we live
near it. I start school at seven o'clock. I'll stay there until noon.  After school, I go home and have lunch. After lunch, I study and do my homework. I take a shower at five o'clock. At seven o'clock my whole family is home, and we're having dinner together. We're talking about our day. After dinner, we watch TV or listen to good music. I don't go to bed very
late. I go to bed for ten hours. A - Reescreva o texto acima colocando o sujeito do mesmo na terceira pessoa do singular. Her day starts very early. She_______________________________ and J. V (I) (I) 0 09.          Answer the questions: a) What time does she have breakfast? How does she go to school? Why? The questions she does after What time
does she have lunch? What time did she go to bed? - Relacione as colunas encontrando o complemento adequado para cada verbo. A - my class starts B - I'm in Get C - I have coffee, bread and butter D - I go E - I go to F - I study G - I do H - We have lunch I - My breakfast J - I don't go to ( ) to school every day. () Park on Sundays. () at seven o'clock in the
morning. () my homework in the evening. () at seven-fifteen in the morning. (the) club because I don't have the money. () at seven o'clock in the evening. English every day. Very early in the morning. () for breakfast.  Reposts: 1 - a) He works hard. b) It takes two hours. c) It starts at nine. d) It usually ends at eight. 2- a) watch b) Lee /play c) Do/speak d) do e)
goes f) brush d) plays h) destroy I) drinks J) as 3 - 2 9 1 3 4 8 10 7 5 6 - 2 2 5 3 1 7 8 9 6 6 4 10 5 - She looks He is studying Mariana walks Samuel has Allan has Thiago sings Bruno drinks Gabriel reads Alana goes Cat Eats Sarah sees Isabella travel Samuel and Fernando study Mieliel sings 6 - Paula and you ... What does ... Where Josephine does ... In
time to do ... How many books do ... Tatiana and I ... Carl and Kevin do ... Your sister ... Your parents ... 7 - Rafael does not have a pet Does Raphael have a pet? Raphael doesn't have a pet? Eugenio doesn't play football every day. Does Eugenio play football every day? Doesn't Eugyo play football every day? The kids don't have milk for breakfast. Do
children have milk for breakfast? Kids don't eat milk for breakfast? Marcelo doesn't read a good book every month. Marcelo reads a good book evry month? Doesn't Marcelo read a good book every month? My brother doesn't go in.... Does my brother go to ... Didn't my brother go to... Marcella doesn't have a dog. Does MArecella have a dog? Marcela
doesn't have a dog? Patricia doesn't learn much. Patricia's learning a lot? Patricia doesn't learn much? Samuel doesn't travel by day. Does Samuel travel on Sundays? Samuel doesn't travel on Sundays? My father doesn't drink beer. Is my dad drinking beer? Doesn't my dad drink beer? Flavia doesn't go to school every day. Flavia go to school every day?
Don't Flavia go to school every day? 8 - Her day starts very early. She gets up at six in the morning. She has breakfast at half past six. After breakfast, she goes to school, but does not take the bus. She goes to school because she lives next to her. It starts seven o'clock. She'll stay there until noon.  After school, she goes home and dines. After lunch she
learns and she does her homework. She takes a shower at five o'clock. At seven o'clock her whole family is at home and they have lunch together. She's talking about her day. After dinner, she watches TV or listens to good music. She didn't sleep very late. She's going to sleep till ten o'clock. 9 - a) She has breakfast at half past six. b) She goes to school
because she lives next to her. c) After lunch she learns and she does her homework. d) She dines at seven o'clock. (e) She sleeps up to ten hours. 10 - D E I G A J H F B C C
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